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What is Puritan Party Service?
It is Good Things to Eat or delivered at the proper hour

to the proper
It is furnishing extra charge Punch Glasses and

Spoons.
I It is securing for you Experienced Waiters and Caterers where

But, above all, it is guaranteeing to you the quality and merit of
everything sent out under our name.

Phone B-61- 52

Churches Unite in Big

Receptions to Students in

Church Parlors Tonight

'luiiiLiit iti. (hurches of the city
tliiow i'n. ih' ir doors in their an- -

llll.ti H(ti',i to the rillelMt Mil

(lent- - Nii,( diuiches hne signified
their nit'-riMo- ol holding open house, '

.iml tin- - i':itW)Hr Students' Club will

hold .i i" ,'') 'i ill the inusie hull of
the Tempi- - The student pastors,

oiin- - ). up! - Middies, and the staid
.Hid diuuiti. ho make up the pillars
.uid -- id wall- - of the ehuiehe-- i unite,
in eieinli'i- -' heart imitation- - to all'
lo take id;t'it;iKe ot the nood times
ofleled '

Tin I't Second l'i esh (ei lan,
St I'. nil'-- , i ir,t. e, and Kniinaniid Meth
odist First and Kn.st Lincoln Baptist,
Kitst i '(itiL'r'L'ational and First Chris
lian .He tin hurches lepiesented in
lllls IllllVe

StMiethi.- Kvmiih of the Y M ('
and Sc( r. t.ir. IrakeoftheY Y C

will h aM- - 'o he resent tor a short
time at ;i' h of the receptions, if aj
plan tost' r- - ! t Chancellor Aer can
be put into . . tition The Cham ellor
plans to aY- - the lounds of all the
(hui (In- - i' his machine, takinu the
set i et.u n - lth him, and stopping long
euouuh it .teh place to nreet the stu
dents and 'vn- - who ate inteiested in
them

Girls in the Game.
Int en.--' in the gills' field hockey

name--- i- n.(.reasinK At the last name
there were a lnrge nuniber of specta
tors, and more girl cann- - out than
' ould In- - us- - d in the 1 i i up

THE NEBEA8KAN

Drink,
place.

without Bowls,

desired.

All Puritan Dealers-4ake--Ear4y-S-
er

vice Orders. If not convenient to
order through dealer, phone us direct.

The Puritan Ice Cream Company
H. C. HATHAWAY, Proprietor

2026-2- 8 0 Street

k i i.h, ib Mil iw 'jiEva-fimastej,:- - .ro PI?sPjBHW

Scene from the Fairyland Extravaganza "THE TIK TOK MAN OF OZ"

At the Oliver, Saturday and Saturday Matinee.


